
ITALIAN
Hot capicola, Genova salami, mortadella, provolone*

CUBAN
Kraus ham, Cuban pulled pork, pickles, jalapeno, Swiss 
cheese, mustard, mayo

THE SUMMIT
Roast beef, turkey, Kraus ham, American chz, bacon, 
onion, mayo*

MEATBALL
Meatballs, house marinara, parmesan cheese

TURKEY CAESAR MELT
Turkey breast, provolone, tomato, red onion and Caesar 
dressing.  Toasted.

DELI: ROAST BEEF, HAM OR TURKEY
Your choice of meat, provolone* 

*includes lettuce, tomato, oil & seasoning

ANGRY CHILI w/ cheddar cheese & onions $2.50 $5.00

HOUSE
Romaine, celery, carrot, green pepper, tomato, salami, $5 $8
ham, pepperocini, red onion, chz, house dressing

CAESAR $5 $8
Romaine, parmesan, garlic croutons.
W/ chix $1.75 $4.25

SUBS

ANGRY CHILI

SALADS

9” 12”
$6.50 $8.50

REG FAM

REG FAM

5436 S. Harlem Ave, Summit IL
Dine-in, Drive-thru, Carry-out, Delivery, Catering

708-924-9915
~Last whole pizza order taken 30 mins before close~

~Prices subject to change without notice~

www.AngrySlice.com

Check website for updated hours

Come Angry…Leave Happy!

Find us on GrubHub, 
UberEats and Slice.com



ANGRY BEEF $7.25
Dipped Italian beef, roasted jalapeno, roasted green pepper,
roasted onion, mozzarella
ITALIAN BEEF       mini 6”, $5.75       big 9”, $7.25
Roast beef, roasted sweet peppers
ITALIAN SAUSAGE $5.50
Italian sausage, roasted sweet peppers
ITALIAN BEEF & SAUSAGE COMBO $7.50
CHICAGO STYLE HOT DOG $3.00
Vienna beef hot dog, mustard, relish, onion, tomato, pickle
spear, sports pepper, celery salt optional

CHICKEN BREAST $5.50
Fried or grilled, choice of sauce, lettuce, tomato and mayo
JERK CHICKEN $7.00
Chicken, jerk seasoning, sweet & sour sauce, green pepper,
bacon, pineapple, red pepper flakes and mozzarella
CHEESE BURGER               single  $6            dbl  $8
1/2# Angus beef pattie, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
ketchup, mustard, pickles

VEGGIE BURGER $4.00
Veggie pattie, lettuce, tomato, mayo
ANGRY DOG $3.50
Crispy bacon wrapped dog, mustard, mayo, ketchup, roasted 
jalapeno, grilled onion, tomato
CHICKEN PARM $5.50
Fried or grilled, house marinara sauce, mozzarella
CHILI DOG $3.50
Vienna beef dog smothered in Angry chili, cheddar cheese, onion

SANDWICHES (ADD HOT OR MILD GIARDINIERA $.50)

EXTRAS
1/2# 1#
$3.75 $6

ONION RINGS, JALAPENO POPPERS, 
MOZZARELLA STICKS, 
TOASTED RAVIOLI
FRIED CHICKEN WINGS 6 WINGS $5.75 
CHICKEN TENDERS W/ FRIES 4 PCS $5.50
FRENCH FRIES $3.00 $4.00
CHEESE SAUCE $.50 $1.00
ANGRY CHILI FRIES (cheddar chz, onions) $5.50
GARLIC BREAD OR GRAVY BREAD $1

PIZZA

CLASSIC’s
SLICE 12” 14” 16” 18”

CHEESE $3.25 $13 $15 $17 $19
SAUSAGE or PEPPERONI $3.75 $14 $17 $20 $23
VEGGIE
PESTO MOZZARELLA
Pesto, buffalo mozzarella, tomato, mozzarella, Parmesan

TOPPINGS $1.25 $1.5 $1.75 $2
Canadian bacon, mushrooms, bacon, onion, roasted green pepper, roasted 
jalapenos, pineapple, tomato, garlic, spinach, ham

SAUCES
Pesto, Alfredo, sweet & sour, house pizza

SPECIALTY SLICE 12” 14” 16” 18”
$3.95 $17 $20 $23 $26

ANGRY
Pepperoni, sausage, roasted green pepper, roasted onion, roasted jalapeno
ITALIAN BEEF
Italian beef, roasted green pepper and hot giardiniera
JERK CHICKEN
Chicken breast, green peppers, jerk seasoning, sweet & sour sauce, pineapple, 
bacon, red pepper flakes
BBQ CHICKEN
Chicken breast, house sauce, bbq sauce, Canadian bacon, red onion, mozzarella
SAUSAGE & SPINACH
Italian sausage, spinach, ricotta cheese, roasted jalapeno, mozzarella
MEAT LOVERS
Sausage, pepperoni, mozzarella and crispy bacon
HAWAIIAN
House pizza sauce, sweet & sour sauce, Canadian bacon, pineapple, mozzarella
CHICKEN ALFREDO
Alfredo sauce, garlic, chicken, bacon, tomato, red onion, pesto, mozzarella, 
Parmesan cheese


